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·2 Script~: Mark :L: 16-18 

Now as he walked by the sea of 
Galilee, he saw Simon and lilldrew his 
brother castin6 a net into the sea: 
for they were fishers. 

And Jesus said unto them, Come 
ye after me, and I will make you to 
become fishers of men. 

and straightway, they forsook their 
nets, and followed him. 

Tex\: Mark 1.: l..7 

And Jesus said unto them, Come ye 
after me, and I will make you to become 
fishers of men. 

Introduction: 
l. Webster~s Collegiate dictionary 

defines evangelism as 11preaching or 
promulgation of the gospel.." 

2. Evangll, the word from which 
evangel.ism takes its name, is 
defined as "the message or news of 
mci.Il's redemption through Christ; good 
news or tidings." 

3. ID everyday parlance, it ia 
true to these definitions to say that 
evangelism is the carrying of the 
good news of Christ's offer of 
redemption to those who know it not, 
and the persuasion of the unredeemed 
to accept the redemption of Christ. 

4. An evangelist is one who 
evangelizes, or converts others to 
Christianity. 
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I. Christ o.utlintd what shQuld be 
the vision and,ggtion o~ the eya.ngelis~. 

i. He should behold the fields white 
for harvest. 
J olm 4: 31.-38: 

In the mean while his disciples 
prayed him, saying, Master, eat. 

But he said unto them, I h~ve meat 
to eat that ye know not of. 

Therefore said the disciples one 
to another, Hath any man brought him 
ought to eat7 

Jesus saith unto them, My meat fs 
to do the will of" him that sent me, 
and to finish his work. 

Say not ye, There are yet four month~ 
and then cometh harvest? hehold, I 
say unto you, Lift up your eyes, and 
look on the fields; for they are white 
already to ha.rves~. 

And he that reapeth receiveth wages, 
and gathereth ~uit unto life eternal: 
that both he that so·weth and he that 
reapeth may rejoice together. 

And herein is that Sdying true, 
One soweth, and another re~peth. 

I sent you to reap that whereon ye 
bestowed no ldbour: other men laooured, 
and ye are entered into their labours. 

The fact that any O'f us are aware 
of the gift of salvation is because 
someone recognized that we were as 
the fields waiting to be har'o'ested. 

2. The evangelist should re~lize 
the abundance of the harvest. -
Matthew 9:35: 

And Jesus went about all the cities 
and villages, teaching in their synago-





4 gues, and preaching the gospel of the 
kingdom, ana he~ling every sickness 
and every disease among the people. 

But when he saw the multitudes, 
he was moved with compassion on them, 
because they fainted, and were scatterec 
abroad, as sheep hQving no shepherd. 

Then saith he unto his disciples, 
The harvest truly is plenteous, but 
~he labourers are few; 

Pray ye therefore the Lord of the 
harve~t, th~t he will send forth 
labourers unto his harvest. 

Reliable statistics show that 
over 50% of the American population 
iay no claim to being religious at 
all, Christian or otherwise. Truly, 
the harvest is white for Ulese 
entrusted with the gospel. 

3. ahe Christian should realize 
the necessity of helping to harvest 
Because laborers are few. 
Matt. 9:~7: The harvest truly is 
plenteous, but the labourers are few; 

There are much iess thaia half the 
number of Methodist missionaries 
in the field than there were in 
1920, and there are a third less 
ministers than there were then. 
Yet, the pppulation of the country is 
up a fourth, and that of the world . 
is considered equaJ..ly more numerous. 

4. The Christian should p;x:ay that 
iaborers be sent. 
Matt. 9:38: Pr~ ye therefore the 
Lord of tl1e harvest that he will send 
forth labourers unto his harvest. 
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5. yp. T ' h . 
and immediately wt in 
Mark 4: 26-29: 

So is the kingdom of heaven, as if 
a man shouid cast seed into t he ground; 

And should sleep, and rise night and 
day, and the seed should spring and 
grow up,_ he knoweth not how. 

For the earth bringeth forth fruit 
of herself; first the blade, then 
the ear, after that the full cor n in 
)he ear. 

But when the fruit is brought forth, 
immediately he putteth in the sickle, 
because the harvest is come. 

The church stands for certain 
principles, and for a definite 
message. Many around us know 
and have considered those principles 
and that message. Yet we have often 
hesitd.ted to "put in the sickle." 
\ve should "immediately put in the sick
le1 11 and bring these people to a 
recognition of their place in the 
Kingdom of lied.Ven if they will but 
pnti'away their sins and poofess Christ. __ .,__.._. 

II. lbdiyidpal. Christi ans tod&J ggt, 
carry the message, the eyspigel to 
those wAA khow It not.. A newspaper 
headline that attracts attention is 
said to arouse certain questions in 
the reader's mind, so that the reporte 
is supposed to answer certain questions 
in the first paragraph of the article. 
Those questions are followed by a sixt 
in the remainder of the article. The 
questions are "Who?", "Whatt, " "Why?,•• 

"When?, 11 and 11Where7 11 , and the 
sixth question is "Ho~- n 
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. 6 . " These questions applied to present
day Christians are answered thus • 
by the Methodist Church, in its 
evangelism by la.ymen effort in the 
Crusad~ ~ Chrisl. 

i. Who? Someone describes SJmpathy 
as"two hearts tugging at the same load."' 
Evangelism at its best is that kind 
of sympathy. For whom is the go·spel 
intended? At the outset of his ministry 
Jesus named the persons who would find 
him tugging at their loads. (Luke 
4:18.) Before declaring the message, 
let us prayerfully designate the persons 
around us for whom spiritual redemption 
is intended. We share Christian dis
coveries with persons we know, persons 
whom we do not hold in cont.empt. Who 
is the message to reach? That depends 
on how big our love is. 

2. What? Ours is a consequential 
message. Vwe have what man d.Ild society 
need. Our generation hears God's voice 
oecause we speak lis word in the lan-

t.O guage of our day. Our contemporaries 
know Jesus intimately as the one who 
can lifi them up because we exalt him. 
~bat is the message we have? What is 
the message given to the Church as 
its SQ.cred trust?· Is it a myth, d. dream, 
a will-o-the-wisp, an opiate? Oh, 
no? I~ is reality, fact, truth, life. 
Our message is Jesus Christ -- son of 
God, redeemer of man! 

3. ~ When tornadlo,: fire, earth
quake, or o.ther ca.tastrophe strikes, 
suddenly draggin hundreds and perhaps 
thOUSd.IldS to physical destruction, We 
become horror-stricken. We put a high 





premium on the eontinuation of physical 
existence. By and large, we put a 
higher premium on it than we do upon 
spiritual life! Is it because we canno· 
see a soul haunted by its fears, torn 
by its sureness o,f things eternca.l for 
wmich it is not made ready, friendless 
because it has lost touch with God who 
is the soul's greatest lover, shattered 
by years of irr·esponsibili ty -- but 
that is what Christ sQw when he looked 
at men. Why do we try to make the 
gospel contagious? Because we oelieve 
that the soul separated from God is a 
dying soul, destined for everl~sting 
separation unless some link of love is 
forged. 

4. When? The chaplain who taiked 
aoout Christ and God to men who were to 
be led "'1 the gallows in twenty-four 
hours learned that there is an urgency 
in getting this messdge out. He went 
on to comment that, by and ~ge, 
we have no more time to trifle away 
than he had. How c.l.O we know how many 
hours our people have to live? One of 
those young men the chaplain talked 
with said, "Why wasn't somebody as hone: 
with me ten years ago?" The time we 
spend bemoanin5 our lack of spiritual 
successes is ill-spent, sinfully spent. 
The same urgency that drove Jesus to 
duty, the same consciousness of the 
coming of night -- these must not mere~ 
pursue us, they must capt~re us. If 
multitudes do not meei-Christ now, 
they will never meet him. 
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5. Where? Saints hold no monopoly 

on any community. In proportion, there 
are as many sinners among the up-CU'ld
outs as among the down-and-outs. Who
ever has the gospel in his heart need 
not travel around the world to find a 
good place to start sharing that gospel. 
He can start usually in his own house, 
in his o-.vn circle orf aaqua:Lntances, 
and -- if he gets amoitious enough, 
in the whole community and on out into 
the world. Sin is sub~le. It takes 
on new guises. We talk little to our 
friends abuut the subject oecause we 
don't want to oft· end them. Then our 
silence is a sin. Evangelism begins 
wherever ~nere is one heart tugging 
all alone at a load of sin1 You'' 11 fin 
a host of folks like tha.t ~- right in 
your communityt 

6. ~ We sea.Ech the New Testament 
in vain to find d. det(;.\ilecl proceJure 
on getting results from the me~sclge. 
Jesus was Cdreful at this point. He 
wanted a spirit-kingdom. His temples 
were not of brick ~~d stone, but of 
human personality clothed in the righ
teousness of God. How does this happen? 
Jesus said he could give living wQter 
to whoever asked him for it! \ihat we 
need is living water to quench the 
soul's thirst. How do we quench our 
physical thirst? By catch~ng from the 
spring a cupful of refreshin6 water 
-- not merely to ad.:nire it, but to drink 
it! We have the water of life. \le are 
thirsty. We need not stdlld admiring 
i"t.. We need to lift it to our lips 
and let it bring refreshment to our 





parched soulst When we have taken of 
that flowing stream, we know what it. 
can do and we will want others to know, 
too. We can help them by showing them 
the spring, but each will have to drink 
for himself? :. .:; 

m. Each indiyidijal Christian cay 
Qarry tche eyangel to Qthers. 

1. In our text Jesus personally, 
indivli.dually, called Simon and Andrew, 
saying "Come ye after me, and I will 
make you to become fishers of men." 
We know that these two men, and o·thers 
whom he called in similar manner, 
were the first Christia.7ls and the 
earliest church; that from them..uand 
through them Christianity spread to 
all the world. Yet they were s~n~le 
men. 

2. Jesus sent the disciples Wld 
the seventy, and "senf; them two and 
two before his face into every city 
and place, whither he himself would 
come. n These seventy were simple, 
ordinary people who had heard Jesus, 
and hearing believed in him. 

3. Even likewise, today Jesus uses 
ordinary simple men to carry him &ld 
his message, as he said to the 
seventy: '~as lambs among wol::es ... " . 

a. The success of the gl!eat ~~~t 
evangelical churches in the early 
days of this country illustrates 
this. Most of the preachers, who 
were responsible for the great growt 
of these churches, were simple, or
dinary men with a deep faith. 
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b. The success of recent 
l8¥ffien-visitation evangelistic 
efforts in the Methodist church 
in certain areas indicates that 
the ordiDary, average church 
member can so exercise his faith 
that he can truly be an evangelist 
for that faith. 

Conclusion: 
Indiyi£lui\J: Christians must be anQ can 
be evangeliS~§ fQr tb~ir f~ith. 

l. Christ's outline of the vision 
and the action of the evanglist~ 
indicates that he considiled ordinary 
fo·lk evangelists. 

2. Human knowledge atld experience 
of the Christian faith shows that 
a real burning of Christian faith 
within a person makes it imperative 
that he carry the evangel. to all. who 
need the gospel and will list0 .u to 
his experience of it. 

3. Christ himself used ordinary 
~ men and women -1.o> spread his gospel to 

others. 

4. Christ assures us that if we 
follow him, lie will ma&a .... us 
"fishers of men." 




